Reference to the index of miscellaneous items including letters, genealogy notes and copies of land grants of some prominent Tasmanian pioneers by Gunn, Ronald Campbell et al.
LISC.	 X.13
 
lUSCELLAl:EOUS ITEES 
J. Reynolds, '1'he building of Australian federation' 1952 
Reprint of aLstract of lecture to the Royal Society of '.ius. 
2	 Forum: Pro 2:: Con 
Hote about S;ydney j ounal Forum (1922-::::1,.) by ii..~:. U. 
Der;t. of Po.liti.ca.L Science. 
3·	 ~'Iill of :3.• C. Gunn 
Typed copy by T. E. Burns. 
4	 I Circular Head Sc i errt if'Lc .Iour-naI ' - article by T. Ireiiale 
and G.P. ilhitley (gift of T.E.burns) 
5	 Hemry Hellyer 1828 
Copy of a Lett er- from llei.ry Hellyer to Edward Curr, 29 l;ov.i (}28, 
de scri (,ing a journey t a Nt. Farrell, the Fury Gorge, Darn Bluff ar.d Cradle 
Lount.a.ir., 1828, and t.ne discovery of river Hackintosh ar.d Eldon 
fi.ange. 
lis , copy made by I,jiss D.E. Fler:ing from a copy in the posseas i on 
of ,J .,l[al1\:e1'. 
6,Jattle Grove Press, Lee/ham, 1959 
Copy of catalogue ar.d letter from ii.olf Henneque l., j·]m-Jdlum 
T",s., also copy of traj';slation of Italian poem on Tru .cani.rri and 
1e ct.er-s to the UEi versity Librarian urging its puTi.catdon in 
ToW:.tus. 
7	 'Advance 'I'asmarria ' 
­
•
Patriotic sorq wr i.t.t.en and comj.oaed by Frank Hussey, arranged 
by.,. R. Cr-owhurst., 
(xerox co y) 
8	 Irish political prisoners 1853 
Hs , copies of letters from Police OL'ice, S1tJaJ;sea, about the 
prisoners ]i;itchell, ,Ja18h and Eartin, and O'Eeaeher. 
I 
9 Reminiscences of John Lyne 1897 
Also genealogy of Lyne made by /J. 1.1'1ay 1919, and genealogy 
notes by Uni , Historic;;l 11.esearch Assistant. 
10 'william Hawle 10 ;:lept. 1828 
Let cer' from Sophia Sllillmerfield to :Jilliam l-lawLe , 
Typed copy made by OHner of original letter, Gordo, NanscaHen, 
11 Ha'~lle Papers 
Xerox copy of a letter from Sophia Summerfield to ,hlliam 
l,iavlle, 27 Jan, 1831. Also xerox copies of depositions relating to 
theft from estate of the late :Jilliam Havlle, HaVlles Hotel, 13achdael. 
(xerox copies of originals owned by ~. Cramp) 
12 Philip Oakden 1834 - 1838 
Copies of letters, extracted from the letter cook of Fhilip 
Oakden (1784?-1851, m. Georgiana COVlie), banker, founder of Ur~on 
Bank in Lauceston, \-lritten to Osmund Gilles. 
~':s. copies made by Janet Pitty, Urri , Historic";.l Research Assistant 
from the letter book in the possession of E.O. Gillett. 
13 'The story of the Par-ranor-e family' 
Yank&lilla, S.A. 1953. 
by E.1'1. Cooper, The I;orrows, 
Pamphlet, including extracts from letters of.hlliam Parramore 
(1797-185/+, m, Thirza Cooper), who settled in V.D.: • in 1823, and 
reminisce.ces of Deaufront. 
Convict seizure of brig i"rederick 1834 
'A narrative of the sufferings of certain of the ten convi.c t s 
who p i.r-at i.caiLy seized the brig Frederick at Hacquarie Harbour in 
Van Diernen's Land , as related by one of the said convicts whi Ls't 
lying under sentence of death for this offence in the Gaol at 
Hobart 'I'own! , 1'1s. note: 'written Ly James Porter a c oi.vi.c t who 
arrived by the 'Asia' in Few. 1827'. 
-
• 
15 Su.lmOil Commissioners 1[564.-5, 1G82 
Xerox copy of report and minutes of Commi.s as i.or.er-s , 1864-5, 
printed report 1882, copies of humour-ous poems and car-boor is , 
(xerox copies of lOriginals owned by G. Cramp ~ 
16 Shipping J ne 1816 - Dec. 1823 
Alphabetical list of ships arriving at Hobar t , Lyped , 
18 
X.13 
Trinity Church 
Spccificc;,tions for laying the flooring and joists, with p.Lan 
of pevs , 1'. G. Har'd i.ng , Joseph Smith. 
. ,(xerox CarleS) 
19 CygLet Cooper-a't i.ve Cann.i.ng Society £. 1969 
Ty})ed note of its history from 1938 
20 Hobert Lat.Lropp hurray 19C9 
I~ote by Hugh L. NUcTay on H. L. Hurray's birth and parentage 
and 'the royal connection rumour'. 
(ty}:escript) 
21 Archibald Thomson 1821 
Photocopy of authority for a land c;rat to be made to Thomson. 
(photocopy, gift from T.E. Burns) 
22 Land gm::ts 1827 
Typed extracts from the rCI:ort of Acting Surveyor-General Dumar'esq 
to the Colonial Secretary. 
23 Centenary of C.J.vJeedcL & Co. 1942 
Cutting from Examine!:, Launceston 12. Har. 1946
 
(mining & commission agents, estate agelts).
 
~~lso article on early banks of Launc e st.on,
 
24 Tasmanian Farmers I, s't.ockouners & orchardists association 1958 
IIistoricial notes on t.he association's first 5(: years (20 pp). 
Also draft of brief historical brochure by Frof. J. l''lcNarmers. 
25 lotes on st. Paul'S Churchf of England), Stanley. 
­
• 
26 l'Iaria Island 
a) Bill of ParLi.ament to amend the Act to authorise Leas i.ng of 
l<aria Island 189..2 
b)	 Lotes on l·1[:,ria Isl:md for the Royal Society of 'I'asmar.i.a , Nor-ther-n 
"0ranch excursion 1969 
-

X.13 
27 Lar.d Grai .t.s 
a)	 Copy (by· Janet Pitty) of return of lots 8f land sold by the 
Crown 1833 
b)	 Fhotocopy of part of list of land Grants 
c)	 List of Cr-own ;:;r&nts of 1000 acres and over :~efore June 1823 
by J.G. Robertson & Cecil Allport (y;yped - also copy on 
reading room shelves) 
106128 Tasmanian Historical Research Associati::n excursion notes, / 1C;66r r I q 1'ts > 
- Ross, Richmond }=l~.5~\ V~\\e..~ < 
, I	 6Also Royal Soc i e t.y Northem Br-anch excurs i on to East Coast 19 9 
29 .Jomcn & the Churches 1975 
l.ot.es on vomeri in the Churches of Christ, Congregational 
Church, Nethodist vI omen's Federation of Tasmania, Interchurch 
Fe.lLowslri.p , 
• 
­
